
JOHN GRAF HOME

RESOURCE PERSON

While Emma was living, she Iet her
Vivian Tobler Graf, live in her two
afford to build him his hqme.

The John Graf Home was built by Erederick Roulett' when he

*orrad u*"y from Santa clara, he sold his home to John Graf and

Bmma tlafei craf. they raised their famify in this home and lived
iheir entire fives tirere. Emma Graf died at the age of 83 on 

^'lou'
io-,-lg{f. John Graf died at the age of 57 on Dec' 11' 1916'

son Elgin and his wife
front rooms until he could

By the time Elgin and Vivian were abl'e to move into their home'

tr,"v' i'rii 
- ti.ree liftfe 9irIs, -Lorna, Doris' and Emogene. who was a

two month o1d baby. nfiin ana Vivian moved into their home March

31, 1939 and are still living there today'

John and Emma had a family of 10 children' In their Iife thay
f'raa- *a"V- sorrolts , freait acnes and tradgies' Emma lost her husband

;;;.ii;'tgio. sr," lived to see seven of her ten children die
before she did. One of her sons.; had a hunch-b3ck, named^Wa I ter '
;;-;;;";ha u tot or heart ache and care' Another son' otto' 18

t;":-;id; shot himseri accidentarv' Another son' Kenneth' dled
from blood poisoning, ciused by a mule scrapinq his. foot when he

,"" g vt=. lfa. Thi! happened irtren- his. father was shoeing a mule'
J"r-,"-iria his boy sr,ewini'flies with a branch away from the- mule

io it would stand still] without thinking, John hit the mule
*itf,f,i=hammerandthemuleplungedforwardandscrapped
iEnneth's foot. Blood poisoning set in and he Iost his Iife
through this accident.

Their little 5 yr. old 9ir1, orpha, who had beautiful blonde
curls, got a throal ai=.u"6 ana died in three days from choking'
Their oidest daughter, Charlotta, or as she was called Lottie'
married Fred Reber ^td di",l fr:om breast cancer on April 16t1947'

Emina suffered a lot of pain in her olcler years from Artharitus
and also from working so hard to care for the needs of her
.t',itdt.r,. Sire suffer6d most of this sorrow without a liusb;rnd'
;;;;-;;; *"nta]ly ili trom a mure kicking him in the headT so he

wasn't himself for years before he died'

Emma loved her children, especially those she haft left and her
srancl cirildrerl very nuch- ihe would <1o anything for lhem' The

iit;;; ;;;;i"i"g *hiraten v,ere ressie craf Reber, olj'ver-Graf' and

Blgin Graf. Emma was a most thoughtful, kind, underst:anding'
unielfish mother and mother-ir,-Iarv. She was lovecl by af] her
faml-ly.

After her death, the Max llunt fanr-tly rnoveLl into the Jol:n Graf
Home, They raised t'.heir f amily there and then so']"c1 the honl€r to
Jose (\Ve;a-' Jose has really irlproved tho house ald i:he yards' He

and his wife are still living there. It is novr' uay 1,1 996.
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